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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST pr oducers of the 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , TEXAS 79604 
February 14, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Randolph 
P. 0. Box 450 
Thessaloniki, Greece 
Dear Dale and _Family : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Pr ograms 
I had followed your move from Jordan to Greece. It was a pleasure to get 
your January letter and to know of the work being done in that country. I 
had been personally acquainted with some of the special problems presented 
.. by the Greek Orthodo x Church and am happy to know that progress is being 
made. My prayers are with you, yo.ur family and other workers there. 
Unfortunately, Herald of Truth is in a very stringent budget year. We are 
having to cover deficits of other years by an iron-clad economy. My tc::ivel 
budget has been cut by more than 60% for the first seven months of 1969. 
I would like nothing hetter than to be with you for this special Mediterranean 
Lectures Apri I 7-10. I could find the time to come but have no source for the 
funds· ·nor the time to raise the funds, which I am sure I could have done under 
other circumstances. The subject you h_ave assigned is a very timely one. I am 
convinced that we are going to have to look long and hard at our present approach 
in mass media. There are many, many things we are not doing that we could do 
to make radio and television preaching more effective than it has been in the past. 
I pray that you will have a great lecture series and that someone will be found to 
speak on this challenging subject. 
Thank you so much for writing. I deeply regret that I cannot come. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
/ 
,,. 
II 
MR. AND MRs. DALE RANDOLPH 
P.O. BOX 350 - THESSALONIKI, GREECE 
"..r. Johr. al:e1-;, .~L lk 
? . 0. ::'ox 2L.39 
.,biler _0, -.::e):a3 
.l.Je,.,r vo:.n _,lle1:: 
Greetiq;s to you and ~rours fron The s ·al.o,1i'd, c;reece. I 
;u1;ss you are surprised to be he:iring fro n me since our 
paths haven't crossed f0r , or'" tr- .. l"- t o ~ ·c.rs r_ovr. Due 
to the provide . . ce o::.' God we ha.ve been in Greece for about 
ei 0 liteen r.onths. 
I arn ·.-.Titin...; this ~ 0Le to ;-·ake er: a i)eal iL behalf of the 
1-;or1ccrs a.1td tlle Lord ' s work in the I:editerranean art;)&.. cs 
is evi dent frolic the enclosed 1:c-:.a.teri al the first : :editerr n-
ear_ Lectures are pla.nned ::or ·lpril 7- 10 of this year in 
.A.thens, •}reece . :fo are very excited about tr1e prot,;rai:: 
that is schedul-3d , ;;e ·,;ould like very 1:.uch to Lave you 
pa.rticipate ir" the pro,:_;rG.;, • 
lie had been plannin,; for ',!bite' s Ferr"'IJ Hoad church in 
'.,vest Eonroe t o send ·so;:.eOiie to speak on tho subject 
11The 3ffective Use of hadio in Reachinu; the Has.3es 11 • It 
app-3ars nm,r tl1at thi:; ,,;il l not be possible. ~he ;-ierson 
I feel cou ld r:,ake tLe i;;reatest contribution in this area, 
is LTohn j _llen Chalk. Jo, uhat do you sa.;i/? I·s it possib l e 
that you HOuld have the ti.i:,e? I realize it is l ate to 
be l"i"takin,'.; sucL a request . I thouLht that just r aybe you 
could r.-.ake it and 'oe ir, a. positior. to ,Jer.Jua.de the brethren 
there t o contribute your expenses to the Lord ' s work in 
this part of the world. You ·,·mul d be speakin i.; on a 
sub j ect of the i:::;r ea t est ir ·,portance to tte audience sir:.ce 
t his ( the use of r adio) is a.n op:1ortunity that we pray 
will be openin2; soon ir. this par t of t he world . If you 
could coue, we 1-rould very like l y wa.nt t o use you for 
other l essons al so. 
John, 1 ne , d to L:no-: your ar:s,-,er as soon as pos'3ible so 
let J, e hear fror.. you a.t or.ce . I ay God cor .tinue to use you 
in a grea t way for Li.I... /.'r /, 1/fj,., ~ 
